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Residential – Culmington Manor
Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you for returning your feedback forms regarding next year’s residential trip in
Shropshire. The overall majority chose the four night stay, so I am pleased to advise you that
this has now been provisionally booked for Monday 6th June – Friday 10th June 2022. The
total cost of the trip is likely to be in the region of £445 (to be confirmed depending on coach
costs and number of children going).
The cost includes:
 Transport
 Insurance
 Four nights accommodation (five days) in en-suite rooms
 Secure, enclosed site
 Three generous meals per day
 Fully certified instructors (first aid trained) working with each group, approx. 1:8 ratio
 Top quality, inspected outdoor equipment and safety gear
 Full days of activities and evening entertainment
Payments:
Deposit:
The deposit of £50 is required to secure your child’s place and must be paid by
Friday 17th September 2021 at the very latest.
2nd Payment:
£90 due by Friday 29th October 2021
3rd Payment
£90 due by Friday 31st December 2021
4th Payment
£90 due by Friday 4th February 2022
Final Payment:
The final balance of approximately £125 is due by Friday 11th March 2022.

Payments should be paid through ParentPay. You should have already received log in details
for your child(ren) however if you need a copy of these please contact the office. The full
deposit/payment amount can be made or there is an option to make smaller instalments but
the full amount must be paid before each deadline date.
My ideal would be that all of the children take part. Please do not let reluctance/shyness put
your child off – many of our quietest children really flourish and finish the week feeling very
pleased with themselves. The visit is a year away and children can change a lot in that time.
We have never had to send one home with homesickness yet! If your child does not want to
go on the residential, they will still be required to come into school for the week.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs K. Burke
Head Teacher

